Differential depression of myocardial contractility by halothane and isoflurane in vitro.
Depressant effects of halothane and isoflurane on isolated right ventricular guinea pig papillary muscle bathed in Tyrode's solution at 37 degrees C were examined. Contractions were elicited by stimulation through external field electrodes while tension was recorded continuously and the intracellular cardiac action potential (AP) was monitored simultaneously by microelectrodes. The time differential of tension (dT/dt) and of membrane potential (V) was determined electronically and recorded also. Contractions after rest and at stimulation rates of 0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, and 3 Hz were studied. With normal APs, isoflurane (1.3 and 2.5%) depressed peak tension significantly less at high frequencies than did equivalent doses of halothane (0.75 or 1.5%). Isoflurane depressed dT/dt max less than halothane at all frequencies. At 0.3 Hz stimulation, isoflurane (1-4%) significantly increased the normal AP duration by 7-11%. Slow calcium-dependent APs and accompanying contractions were studied in partially depolarized muscles (-40 to -45 mV resting potential in 26 mM K+ Tyrode's solution) stimulated with 0.1 microM isoproterenol. Following rest and at 0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, and 3 Hz, both isoflurane (1.3% or 2.5%) and enflurane (1.7% or 3.5%) markedly depressed the late-peaking slow AP contraction observed with low-frequency stimulation. Halothane (0.75% or 1.5%) caused a similar contractile depression (40-60%) at all frequencies. In contrast, isoflurane depressed early peaking tension and the dT/dt max at frequencies greater than 1 Hz significantly less than did halothane or enflurane. At 0.3 Hz, 2% and 4% isoflurane caused 9% and 17% depression of slow AP maximum rate of depolarization (Vmax), but significantly prolonged the AP duration. Isoflurane altered the pattern of tension development in a different manner than halothane, suggesting differing mechanisms of myocardial depression by these anesthetics.